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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 775. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF
SWEDEN AND YUGOSLAVIA CONCERNING AIR
TRANSPORT. BELGRADE, 6 OCTOBER 1947

SWEDISH LEGATION

Belgrade,6 October 1947

The Swedish andYugoslav Governments,being desirousof establishing
rapid communicationsbetweenthe two countriesand of concludingto that
effect in the nearfuture an agreementconcerningthe air servicesbetween
their respectiveterritories, haveagreedto establishimmediatelyan air mail
servicebetweenSwedenand Yugoslavia.

Swedish aircraft in Yugoslavia and Yugoslav aircraft in Swedenshall
eachobservethe provisionsin force in the other country with regardto the
flight and traffic plan. These provisionsshall be communicatedby each
party to the other, togetherwith anychangesthat maybe madein them or
concerningthe installation of new wirelessbeaconsetc.

The routeto be followed by aircraft betweenStockholm andBelgrade
shallbe fixed whenthe permitsfor flight over transit countriesare obtained,
and the serviceshall not be openeduntil the two contractingpartieshave
obtained the necessaryauthorizationsfrom the countriesconcerned. It is
understoodthat the two Governmentswill take steps to obtain the permits
in questionas quickly as possible.

Aircraft on this route shall be entitled to transportpassengersetc. to
or from the transit countries.

On ~he~wethshside, the airline will be operatedby the Aero-Transport
Company(ABA) andon the Yugoslav side by the Yugoslav Air Transport
Company(JAT). Eachof the two companieswill be entitled to haverepre-
sentativesin the capital of the othercountry.

‘Cameinto force on 6 October1947 by theexchangeof thesaid notes.
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Transportcostswill be calculatedin relationto thoseat presentin force
for existing routesbetweenStockholm,Pragueand Belgrade.

Diplomatic couriers and officials on mission of the two Governments
shall have absolutepriority over private passengers.

In order to ascertainthe possibilities of openingthe regular serviceon
this routeand in order to familiarize themselveswith the landing aerodromes
and securityservices,the airlinesconcernedwill be entitled to makeone or,
if necessary,several test flights before starting the regular service on this
route.

The mutual paymentsin respectof the air mail service,including traffic
receiptsof everykind derivedfrom this service,shallbe transferredaccording
to Articles II and III of the PaymentsProtocol betweenSwedenandthe
FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslaviadated12 April 1947.

The presentarrangementshall remain in force until it is replacedby a
definitive agreementgoverning the air servicesbetweenthe two countries,
but it maybe denouncedat anytime subjectto threemonths’notice.

The presentnoteandYour Excellency’sreply will serveto confirm the
agreementreachedon this subject betweenour two Governments.

I havethe honour to be etc.

(Signed) G. DE REUTER5KIOLD

His Excellency
Mr. Vladimir Velebit
Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs, etc.
Belgrade

II

No. 418806

Belgrade, 6 October 1947

The Yugoslav andSwedish Governments,being desirousof establishing
rapid communicationsbetweenthe two countriesandof concludingto that
effect in the nearfuture an agreementconcerningthe air servicesbetween
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their respectiveterritories,haveagreedto establishimmediatelyan air mail
service betweenYugoslavia andSweden.

[See note 1]

(Signed) Vladimir VELEBIT

His Excellency
Mr. Gunnarde Reuterskiold
Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister
Plenipotentiaryof Sweden
Belgrade
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